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NE of the fow cavalry weddings to bo colobratod in Omaha will bo

f that of Miss Jtfarlon French, daughtor of Major and Mrs. Charles
I I French, U. S. A., of Fort Crook, to Lieutenant Eben Swift, Eleventh

United 8tates cavalry. Tho ceremony will tako place Saturday
Dvenlng at 0 o'clock at tho home of tho brido's parents at Fort Crook.

The original plan was to have a largo military wedding in tho Episcopal
church, but as so many officers wero ordered to the Mexican border it was
planned to have a very quiet wedding, with only immediate families and a
few intimate friends from the garrison present However, tho original
date for tho wedding will bo tho same, and also tho color scheme for tho
appointments.

Cavalry yollow will bo used In tho floral decorations throughout tho
rooms and in tho gowns of tho bride's attendants, and the flowers which
they will carry.

Lieutenant Swift and his best man, Lieutenant Dcrton Read, are od

tomorrow from Fort Oglethorpe, Ga., and Miss Ethol Elliott of Min-

neapolis, maid of honor, is also oxpoctod. Littlo Miss Edith Farnam of
Fort Crook will be flower girl. y

Tho bride's wedding gown and trousseau aro- - said to be unusually
beautiful. Tho wedding gown Is a Luclle model. This popular young
couple have already received ovor 300 gifts.. . , .

Lieutenant Swift and his brido will tako a two months' wedding trip
to Washington and New York, after which they will make their homo at
Fort Oglethorpe, Ga. . . - .

At the Heia.Clnb.
Sir. C. N. Robertson will have four

tueta at dinner this evening and Mr.
Oeono Haverstlck will bav-- i four. f

Thursday Mrj. C. E. Hunter will en-

tertain at luncheon at th club. Places
kill be laid for fortr-tl-v suest.

Mrs. A. A. Allen will entertain eighteen
tuelts at luncheon Thursday.

Entertainment.
Miss Barkr entertained' at luncheon

Monday for her guest,. Mls Bees Murphy
K Lincoln Covers were laid for:
missis M!iiJosephine Gibbons, Bess Murphy,

bD House. Barker.
Mnc Krltenbrlnk, CSgmti

Messrs. Messrs.
M, Spooner, '"' Horry Dean,
Bert Hayes, William Murphy.
SValdo Penrose, -

Celebrate Anniversary. ,
Mr. and Mrs. In J. Beard celebrated

their fifth wedding anniversary last even-
ing by entertaining a few friend at their
home. CM South Twenty-eight- h street
Otiose present weWi

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Bwltxler.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wilion,
Mr- - Arid Mrs. X. P. Bailey.
Mr. and Mrs. E; F. Dcntson.
Mr. and Mrs. 3. TV. Miller.
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Eaton.
Mr. and Mr a. J. T., Maxwell.
Mr. and Mrs. Emmet Ireland.'
Mr, and Mrs. 13. B. Nelson.
Rev. add Mrs.' J. R. Beard.
Mr. Chester Dakell.

1' UarJcO,

at & Hotel TounuiM.
Evwy cent fort of rr-i-ce

and appointment
is provkJcd to make
your sUy delightful.

Oveffeokktsj Beaten Common.
Dky asd food jroiuc km
Ottf Mfeftfild ffttJAA RMMi feflifft

2J0. wMi Wth Umm tiM.
Ewy nam tmuii.
Parker Hmm astel Yumtft
IW Ur SM.IMM mm.

J. R. WHIPPLE CO.

hm Operator's
Trained Vole

" Bfort ahe it given $,
petition at the iwitch-boajrt- l,

M,eh operator it
trained ia those, essentials
of food optrating court-t- 7,

acrcy sd speed.

The ojHi-ator'-
a attitude

e wwirfcay is of first im-potUz-
m

in the produc-
tion of food service.

Here is an excerpt from
st lecture given in the
operators' school:

Wmw! Cturiuy
"An operator's soft and

pleasant, well modulated
voioe, nevsr strident, an-fr- y

or high pitched, will
disarm asgtr and make
the rough place of daily
business smooth.

"On the other hand, a
Harsh, angry, hasty or dis-
interested tone of voice
will create a feeling of
4k oidsaa with the mr

sm addressed.

"Ceirtesy depends as
t?k the torn of

wfee as np&n the words
spoken."
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At Happy Hollow.
Mrs. W. B. Vhltohorn, entertained a

clrclo cf the Aid society 'of the TVeit-mlnat- er

church at a lcentlneton, at the
club this afternoon, About sixteen guests
were creient.

Jlrs. Walter Peterson entertained at a
bridffo lunchoon today at the club. Places
were laid for:

Mesaame- a- K.dan;c-Jo- hniusmuen. a, Krldcir.
Fred Brodwraard. n' ie.rnnn.Wnilam Nelson. 13 Jolineori,
Joo Woolery, retr Wln,
John Neble, John Kyht
Kobert Nleroan, Kaineat Uordu.T, Dillon, Sophus Neble. '
T. Recdor. .... t. P. Peterson.uaipn jTeuoriCKsen, H, T Oleen.

Mr. B. ft Slorton will entertain four
guests at luncheon Thursday at the. club.

Friday Mrs. Willis Todd-wil- l haTO eight
guests at luncheon: Mrs. T. I. ElUCk,
nine and 'Mrs. Arthur Kennedy, nine.'

Among those who hav mado reserva-
tions for dinner At the club Saturday
evening are Mr. C. C. Belden", who will
havo twenty guestst Rdbert Dempster,
ten; J6hn XL Webster, twelve; n. N.
Booth, four; D. N. Edgerly. four; W. C.
ICIopp, four; It. Ii. Itoberson, eight; W.
I). AVlllams, six; Intlng Baxter, six; J.
P, Lord, four.

Fora Golf Aociati(
The women golfers of Omaha and South

Omaha clutta met at tho' Field club this
morning, to organ! a Women's Oolf as-

sociation, the purpoie of which was to
s,et !de one day a week fair them to
met'at some club and play golf. Friday
was 'th day chosen. Ten were present
this morning at the club, Mrs. C, Ltn
Iner represented Happy Hollow club.
MIm Arabetta. Kimball represented the
Country clu.rMre. 10. V.'Arfc6Wi.lller
srk; MUm Kan Murphy, &ymoir Lake
Country,' club; "Mrs. F, 3, Oepeeher,
Manawa golf llhki and Mesdames Joseph
Barker, Mi J. J. Dunn. D. L. Daugherty,
John' Tllleon and MIm Helens Bixby', the

club. 'Mrs. Despecher was elected
temporary chairman and MIm Dougherty
secretary and treasurer. A'small fee will
be Itiafged fo'r membership,' to tho,
women uou wiud ot umaria, ine name
chosen 'for the organisation.

Frjday at. 3 p..rn- - the club wtU.nieet at(
the Field c)ub to make It a permanent
ganlxatlon.

Tov Xrs. Haller.
Mrs. J. M. Metcalf entertained , at , a

beautifully appointed luncheon today at
her horne Inoriort of Mrs... Frank--
Haller, who has. recently returned-fro-

a summervln Europe. American Beauty
roses brightened the room's ' and ' covers
were placed; for eight guests. -

Itffrsgt Ttt.
Mrs. A. II. Ra'thfeun. entertained at. a

suffrage tea' at her home this afternoon.,
Mrs. A. C. Anderson had charge of th
refreshments and Mrs. C. B,-- HartwIcU
ot the program. On the program were
Mrs. W. A, Challls, who gave a re&dlnr,
"Miranda's Experience;" Mrs.. (J, W,
Covell, lecturer' of iho Women's Christian

iTemperanco union, told of hor trip to
the Women's Christian Temperance union
convention at Valley, Neb. Mrs. W. E,

tShafer had charge ot the question box.

Research Club IffiTflfeet.
The Researoh club will meet at St

iBerchman's academy at 3:S0 p, m. Bun-da- y,

September St. Father William P.
uuiman, b. j., is director of the dub. A
course of lectures In ethic will bo ivan
and an enjoyable year Is planned.

Mrs. Thomas Qulnlan and Mra. O. T1.
Crowley have been added to the list of
patronesses oi trie oiuo.

For Hiss Hervey.
Miss Ann Dunnla entnrt.tn.rt t inaii.

eon this noon In honor of Miss Ola Belle
Hervey, whoe wedding-- to Walter HoDe--
welt takes place Thursday evening..
Mounds of pink asters filled the center of
the tables. Place were laid fort

1 mA m m - Mesdames
J. NVe MacsJIster O. W. Hervey,

of Chicago. Clifford Calkins,
Misses Misses

Ola Belle Hervey, Margharetta Burke,
Helen Horeneon, Doris Wood.Lucy Hart. Henrietta Beese,
Helen Chase Allco Duval,ot Lincoln. Mabel Reed
Eva Penny, of Stupeuvllle, O.l
Adelaide Thomas Ruth McDonald.

of Ttkamah. Ann Dennis,

Btack-Boyla- n Wedding.
Miss Florence' C Borlan of Chlrxrn and

Mr. F. J. Stack were married Tuesday
morning at : o'clock at the Kountxe
Memorial church. Rev. O. BalUly, pas-
tor ot the church, officiated. Dr. and
Mrs. U A. Dermody wero the attendants.
Following the ceremony wedding break-
fast wss served at the Henshaw hotel,
when covers were placed for eight Mr.
and Mrs. Stack will be at horns after
October IS at SKI JIamay street

Postponements.
Mrs. C Vincent who had planned to

entertain the current topic deaftment
ot the Omaha Woman's club at Happy
Hollow club, Friday, has postponed the
meeting until October II, the regular
day for the first meeting of the depart-
ment The meeting will be held In the
club rooms.

The, VUltlng Nursa association, which
had planned to hold a re.eetng thl
morning, has postponed It, owing to so
many ot th directors being out of the
city.
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Monocles and Walking Sticks
May Soon Be in Vogue Here

"Don't be surprised to see Omaha so.
clety ladles carrying goldheaded walk-
ing sticks and wearing monocles before
this social season Is well advanced."

Thlls Is a parting prediction of Winifred
Mills Burkholder. who has been In Omaha
for the last three days as the manager
ot models and chief demonstrator of the
style show at Brandels Stores! Miss
Burkholder speaks as one with experi-
ence. Inasmuch as she herself affects the
monocle and tho walking stick.

"Omaha women are aulck to nick tin
the little Innovations that are ultra
smart," observed Miss Burkholder. "I
have noticed this Inclination during my
Stay here. That la what rnnvlno. nV

that the walking stick and the single
eye glass win be popular among society
women before winter comes. In New
York the walking stick for women Is a
fixed stylo. In a block's, walk on upper
Fifth avenue ono can seo a score of them.
The monocle Is rather more extreme, hut
It Is just as pronounced' among certain
social sets. Ono need not regard the
stick as a mere frlnoery. It has rivalue as a flnlshlnir article in ft wnmnn'
outfitting.

"The reason for the oonulai-lt- cr h
stick lo ths: It Is an age of taxlcabs.
Wom?n no longer carry . umbrellas as
they once did. The uratsrella adds noth-
ing to tho smart toilette, whereaa the
walking stick does. A woman feels a
Mt mora at case and a trifle more ed

If oho parries a stick. I know
because I carry one myself.

"Many a woman who leaves
homo becauso they mar her beauty, finds
tno monocle ot use. for instance when
making a close examination of fabrics
wnuo snoppinif."

Miss Burkholder has aDDeared In nmrrt
of stunning costunw "during the last few
days and sho declares that Omaha women
aro close students of stylo and appreciate
the really artletlo In apparel with won-
derful Unanimity.

"Omaha Is a cltr where Vflfflm trnAf
how to dress and how to appreciate the
essentials of the fashionable toilette." re-
marked Miss Burkholder Just before leav-ln-g

the. city.

At. the Country Club.
Mr. J. Do Forest Richards . will havo

fourteen guests at dinner this evening
at the club, and Miss Mae trnmlUnn in
havo six guests.

In and Oat of the. Beo Hive.
Miss Virginia Lowla of Springfield, 111,

Is visiting Miss Eleanor Dtckman
Miss Ruth Elolse Ogle has left to re-

sume her studies at Do Pauw university,
Qrecncastlc, Ind.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Klbbe of Urbana.
III., formerly of Omaha, are visiting Dr.
and Mrs. W. A. Wilcox.

Mrs. J. J. Dickey and daughter, M1h
Bertha Dickey, who spent the summer at.
Lako OkoboJI, returned today,

Dr. J. S. Ooets and Miss Elsie GoeU
left yesterday for an eastern trip. They
will be absent about three weaks.

Mrs. II, E. Moffat Of Datrolt Mich.,
visited her brother, Dr. W. A. Wilcox,
and family )at week on her way to
Dnvr.

MIm Mabol Reed of Stubenvllle, O., Is"

the. guest ot MIm Ola Belie Hervey prior
to tho Hopewull-Herve- y wedding, which
takes plivce Thursday evening.

Mra O. B. Oanson and daughter havo
returned from. an extended eastern trip
to Illinois and' 'Wisconsin and4 a trip to
Colorado, hiving been gone nlne week.

Mrs. liugo Brandels, w'feS returned last
Week from an x tended ,tourof the east-
ern . summer resorts, will remain In
Omaha ,for .about a month, leaving again
early In October ito spend the winter In
New York. ... 1

Howeli Refuses to
Fay Board's Part

of Election Bills
R. B. Howell of the Water board has

dictated a letter to, the city, commission
emphatically refusing-t- o pay the Water
board's share of tho last election ex
penses. City Commissioner Dan B.
Butler of the department of finances and
accounts asked the board to pay a por-
tion of the expenses, since Water hoard
candidates ran at the electl6n.

"Wo aro not legally bound to pay this
bill," said Howell, "and I'm saying so
on the authority of the city attorney ot
Omaha. It we paid election bills In the
past,- - It was purely out of goodfellow-ship.- "

under tho new Metropolitan Water dis
trict law the Water board may hold Its
own election, count tho votes cast and
Issuo its own certificates of election. The
power to appoint the clerks and iudsres
is. alio vested in th Water board.

Prince Cupid to Be
m Omaha Today

Prince Cupid, who Is said to have the
distinction ot being the most beautiful
specimen ot manhood In tho Sandwich
Islands, ls enroute homo 'to Hawaii. He
left Chicago last evening and will ar
rive In Omaha on the Northwestern-Unio- n

Paclflo limited at 7:J0 this morning.
He wll be here half an hour.

Prince Cupid Is the son of former Queen
Lit of the Sandwich Islands and has in- -
hcrited.tbe crown property, or rather that
turned over to her when the Islands were
annexed. Tho prince is traveling in good
style, he and his suite of nine persons
occupying two drawing rooms in one of
tho sleepers.

REV. A. T. LORIMER ACCEPTS
CALL TO THEZ10N CHURCH

The Zlon Lutheran church. Thirty-sixt- h

street and Lafayette avenue, is in receipt
ot a letter from Rev. A, T. Lorlmor of
Qeneseo, III., accepting the call given him
at an official meeting held August St.

Rov. Lorlmer spent two days here look
ing over the field two weeks ago and
came to the decision to tako up the work
here. He will be here theHatter part of
November.

Rev, Lorlmer Is a young man, SO years
old. He hss spent two years as pastor
at' Chicago and five years at Qeneseo.
The members of Zlon Lutheran church
are very fortunate In getting his services.

Dause'rowe SKrif err
In the abdominal region Is often pre-

vented by the use ot Dr. King's New
Ufo Pllla. ths painless purifiers. Sc.
For sale by Beaton Prug Co.
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MISS BURKHOLDER.

WANT TOKNOfrABOUT RATES

Insurance Committee of Commer-mercia- l

Club Asks City Officials.

ASK WHAT 18 BEING DONE

Think Something- - Should Be Done
Bo that Insurance. Rates lm Omaha

Misfet Be Reduced. Dti
cuss Experts Report.

The Insurance commltten'nf h r
merciat club, wants to know what the
city officials arc doing in regard to tho
underwriters ropprt..' recently issued, inregard to the flro hazad..ln Omaha, Ata meeting of tho Insuranco.commltteo of
the club, at noon it wan ttrttt.A ih.
letter should bo prepared to be sent to-th-

heads ot various
ctty government, asking them wheth.cn
moy navo seen the report, whether they
nave reaa carefully, and what thoy aro
uuinor aDoui lu

Copies of the report which placed the
fire hazard high in Omaha had beenplaced into the hands of the membersof the committee that each one might
study the report before cCmlng to themeeting. Tho report was discussed with
especial reference to the statements In
the report that the flro fighting equip-
ment here Is deficient and that tho new
water main which might remove the pen-
alty of 5 cents per $100 In Insurance rates,
Is not yet accepted by tho city. It was
also "

mentioned that even If the new
main Is accented and tha
cents thus removed, the city might still
be penalised for other defects that have
developed since the last underwriters'
survey was mado bIx years ago.

Recognising the fact that the parlor
match Is tho cause of 17 per cent of the
flrfs In the country, copies of ordinances
In Rt. Titita ntid PV,1f.. .- . I . . I ....

w.i.vuav ivuiuji kilo
sale, manufacture and use of the 'parlor
roat,ch were placed Into tho hands of the
committee tor consideration.

Ordinance Being
Drafted for the

Charter Election
City Attorney John A. RIne Is drafting

the ordinance calling the special election
to VOte on the hom ruin rhm-tsr- . Thn
election probably will be held In October.
C! 1 . ...uvtrcnu omor propositions are to be sub-
mitted at the umi tc!nn nn H!ni
th voting of 35,000 to purchase the Audi- -
tonum and another being a bond Issuo of
KO0.000 or 850.000 to build an addition to
tno puoiio library.

AS BOOn as tha ordinance la rxnAv U will
be submitted to the city commission, and
mat ooay will decido upon tho date for
tho election.

WILD FOWL BEGINNING
THEIR JOURNEY TO SOUTH

TflvAn In... . it a.y.w. w vwwf wcainQr I rum mo
extreme northwest, reports reach the
Northwestern road that out thronrh
Cherry county and in the vicinity ot
wooa iaxc, tho country Is fairly alive
with ducks, the flight being fully as large
as in former years.

A few geese are said lo be stonnini- - in
the lake section of Cherry county, but
they are wild and refuse to b& Wnv.t
The flight of these birds Is not expected
iu equal mat or former years.

To Brighten Up Quickly
After a Tiresome Day
(From Women's Tribune.)

After a strtnuous day outdoors, whenwind, dirt and exhaustion have combinedto take away one's freshnces and good
looks-- or after a tedious or fretful day In-
door one otten haasurgent need for somequick rejuvenator. Maybe there's a danceon for the evening, or some other socialaffair, ltow In tlie world can one makeherself presentable, looking as she doesTIt's quite easy.

Just get some parafled plastold Jelly atthe nearest drugstore, smear a liberalcoating over the nt!re face, let It remainon. fifteen minutes to an hour, rinse offwith soapless water then look Into your
mirror and behold the wonderful trans
formation! The loose, tired muscles havebeen rested and "firmed up," marks offatigue have flown, facial contour andcolor improved, and you look so muchbrighter and younger you can hardly be.lleve your eyes, No one need hesitate totry this, parafled plnstold Jelly being per-
fectly harmless, Ad vertUenun

Ko Seady-Kaf- le

Bolts
for seen fit
so well as
the "Society
Brand,"
Ws are offl.
dal agents
in Omaha.

1
Cablst Hats, trimmed with purple
of tlie rim. They won extravagant

Cubist Hnts with Bulgarian band
and velvet fruits ,

ono
toe

1 "r

New Laces at
shadow lace flpunclngs, 18

and shadow allovers and
chiffons; also

and shadow, lace bands,
edes and ntmany alHC

60c and yd.u....
-- 1.'

a 2"

Advance
Notice!

Bags
Positively best values

offered at

Beautify

Nadinola CREAM
Uncqualcd Btisitlfler

AND ENDORSED
THOUSANDS

Guaranteed to
freckles, pimples,

spots, etc.
cases

Rids' tissues of
Leaves tha healthy.
iwo sue. and liy toilet

UATJONAI. COMPANY, Team,

Dep't,
Co.. and

a pleasure ;

by the

UTTLE POLLY
m

I tccd Sweeping Is I
when a II B B

Scores of Suits and Gowns

That Have Delighted Omaha
in Our Style Show Will Be Selected Thursday

The of Omaha havo docldedl They have the stylw
that aro authentic displayed upon living modela who give
animation to The showing is oter and hundreds
women determined Just attlro for season.
This has proved Its claim originality and leadersmp m
the World of Faahlon. select noyr.

attire suggest:
The new tailored In tho two-plcc-o or three-piec-e models;

modified belted models, cntawaya, Jog 1 $QQ
in now fabrics the new antumn colors 'ajfj wllUi is
You ha charmed tcilMw
Women's Afternoon Dmas Beidfs Frockt, clerirlu fah- -

ioncdofreat crepe, ctarnwusj, ds etc. model
has a of indioiduil thil miU Mn a clam fir n--

$25,
Separate are more
xor rau ana winter, xou

and tailored separate sains
and Sia.50

Here Are the New Hats that
Set the Style Standard'

Women of discrimination always
Judge new hats by tho
standard at Brandels Millinery.
here are considerably In advanco of
the ordinary models.

The New Cubist Hat
The '.season's Innovation.

These are
at Tea varieties'.
The Oriental simply trim-
med withlthr.ee velvet aro
offered special . QQ

moire rlbbm to edge

1

The New Bridle is a Fascinating Model
Scores of women here exclaimed with whenever these hats black velvet

with smart strap. They featured extensively, models lor past days.
A model Bridle Hat has. (fcf alluring style of Bridle Strap Hat
tique sido bo 3) .trimming moire ribbon,

crown. lago flowers. ',

39c Yard
lS-in-

36-ln-

dewlrop
Venlse galloons.

choice, destgtisi
worth

really
formal

Styles

praise worn by the models

Cubist' imitation
tho at.

and Trimming
lOo "

cliiny, Macrame
ana' lace oanus,

to 9 In
and cream

to.Bpo.a. 10cyara;

w

Best Offers Gloves
Women's Boeskla at 94(0,

seam In Rood quality in the
neat ,

washable.
Bold everywhere for

Wosien'a Xld
93.00 a

of beat quality
skirts

aiid
weights;
and

all.
at,

Kayser't Leaf Ckamoisette GUyes at
16 with heavily . embroidered

In now In such demand. Guar-
anteed washable and guaranteed not to

on bargain 75a
por pair

Kayw's ChuaeiseUe Gleyes t25cPr.
chamolsette, guaranteed washable, wim

embroidered backs all

Two
A Now York Jobber's Surplus Stock

tho wo havo

Complexion
days

nr
remove

Extreme
about

pores Imnuritles.
skin clear, toft,

sixes,
or mill.

TOILET IWU
by Brandels' Drug

Drug others.

W Make sweeping

In. BROOM
Guana

work
you use

LDssfe

I EHYourtToctr I

lfcr Be MeSaes, !a

a

Women

women could
apparel. oi

have what they wish this
store to

western For thoso to their
we

etc.j

will origlntl
ani

crepa chene, Each
touch s'.'jls

wiu
plain
13.98,

high stylo

chief
hats seen

Brandels.
Cubist hat,

balls
her.e

with bows flat the

gold

when

$10 plume back,

Cotton Wash
Xiaoss,

Carrick
snaaow

Inches' wide, block,
white sample pieces
worth

Omaha's in
Oenntne 81ovm
sewed. skins, tanned

manner possible
guaranteed

apl.arl!;...,95c

Gloves
"Perrln" make; made

French national
medium

black, white
colors
sizes;

Leather

Elegant

96.93

55c Pr.
button length, white

backs. black Rreat
fully

fade, sizes, square values PRC

White
black sizes.

ever

the
mint

days.

$1.00.
counters

Beaton

using

clumsy broom

about

sulta

Wool Skirts

only

Taney

air--Out

black

twenty

I

A

$1.50,

There's

again

draped

black

trance
Brandels

Store
Men on

north
Douglas.

and. Iht our

$35, $39,
over popular

tuv

Paradise

Silk Boot Hosiery -

With tops; also
that silk to top,

full fashioned, regular' and ,

seamless black, white
and fancy, worth .iriT69c; palr .

delight they viewed
chin wero tho three

favorite Cfl An tho
rose on tho and trim- - has pleated fol-miB- g

around and

78c,

The
USED

tan,
liver

and

Bold

hard

seen

tha

and

at
Hat with

Imitation cages ana
up

no
ox,

rsir
very

-- lleht

all
at,

I

Raw En
to.

for

20th
ot

of

titan

alt the

OEup
at,

of of
by

of an- -
qf

up

Art Craft Picture Framing
Third Floor, Southeast corner.

This newly established is now in
readiness to handle all your for plcturo
framing.

"We carry the "Art Craft Guild" line of picture
fames and mouldings, which is far superior Inquality and designs to any other shown In Omahaor even in Nebraska. The ordinary gilt picture
frame dulls, tarnishes and show wear In a very
short time, but the "Art Craft Guild" Etrusclan.gold, Vlrdl gold and Antique golds are absolutely
permanent. In fact, we guarantee every piece we
sell for five years and .if doesn't go
wrong in five years it never will go wrong.

Our mahogany Circassian walnut, oak and
absolutely the- choicest
think that fish, glue at lEc the

good enpugh for picture frames
Guild"" frames are put tootherand icement at IUS0 the pound.

believe' that, American glass willpurpose, but our shop uses only theBelgian glass. This Insures you
a bubble' In the glass to distort
positively less than ordinary art

with their small dally output,
to charge for. the '"most ordinary

frame that (picture and 'convince you.

Purchase of 5,000 Pairs

Kid Gloves

birch frames are$2 woods.
pair. Some fromers

peund is plenty
our "Art Craft
with barbed hods
Many dealers
answer the
best French and
against having
your picture.

Prices are
and picture shops,
are compelled
work. lt us

Exceptional
Special

$1 Women's
to sell

1.75 and
See the

Look for Our

I We Have a
I Announcement

1 BRANDOS

A little Bee want ad

Entfhij reads

Convenient

Street,

tly'.c practical character

approve

$49 M

$16.50
$5

$10

wide. lisle ffarter
hosiery is

made

Hat

Guild

department
orders

picked

Mado

great

1

Sales S$LT

Advertisement 1

Very Important I
to Make. .

1

STORES I

regularly at $1.2 B,
$2.00 a pair....65cwindow display. pr.

does the business,

Bee want ads


